PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Place des Artistes de Farrellton (PAF) is pleased to present:
PAF ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE
SPRING ART MARKET
And
STO UNION and PAF collaboration “Intersections”
FARRELLTON, APRIL 30, 2019 - All are welcome May 26, 2019 to PAF’s annual Open
House, Spring Art Market and “Intersections”, PAF and STO Union’s community
collaboration project, held as part of the 4th stop of the Digital Tour – Tournée
numérique organized by Culture Outaouais, Théâtre Action and Arts Network Ottawa.
For the last year, PAF members have been exhibiting, performing, building, teaching and
creating in our studios, in the region, the country and beyond. We celebrate PAF as our hub,
our home, and we invite you to come on in and take a look at what we are up to. PAF’s
artists studios will be open and in the halls this year, artists from the larger region come
together for our first annual spring art sale.
Finally, in the gym, we present “Intersections” which we are happy to announce as part of
the Digital Tour, a unique event to demystify and concretely appropriate the digital world in
a series of 5 events and a groundbreaking meeting between 14 arts and culture
organizations from across both sides of the Ottawa River. Join us as artists cj fleury, Sally
Lee Sheeks, Cryote and Nadia Ross propose creative plans that will help us humans get a
grasp on the new digital territory, a territory as explained by experts in the field Patrick
Boily and Jen Schellink. For more information about the Digital Tour, visit:
www.cultureoutaouais.org/tn-dt
Come hang out in our studios, walk the halls and check out what artists in the hills are
making, and join us in the gym for Intersections. Don’t miss one of the highlights of the
Gatineau Hills experience! One day only this year folks!
We are POPPING UP!
Sunday May 26, 2019:

1 – 6 pm: Studio Doors Open and Spring Art Market.
2 – 4 pm: Intersections presentation in the Gym

Place des Artistes de Farrellton – Farrellton Artists Space is located at: 42 chemin Plunkett,
Farrellton, Quebec (10 minutes north of Wakefield up the 105, half a kilometer before the
Farrellton Bridge.)
PAF-FAS artists are: David McKenzie, Maureen Marcotte, Marie-Pierre Drolet, Colwyn Griffith,
Gavin Lynch, Chris Turner, Hannah Ranger, Diane Lemire, Gen Audrey Mercier, Iris Kiewiet,
Stephanie Hill, Kathryn Drysdale, Stefan Thompson, John R. Barkley, Nadia Ross and Robert
Alexander Scott (STO Union).
PAF-FAS gratefully acknowledges the municipality of La Pêche - La municipalité de La
Pêche, le Conseil des arts et des lettres du Québec and Le ministère de la Culture et des
Communications.
- 30 For more information, please contact Hannah Ranger:
Phone: 819-459-3571 / Email: hannahartfelt@gmail.com

http://paf-fas.org
www.stounion.com
For more information on Intersections, go to: Intersections

Partners of the Digital Tour:

